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In France Are Practically Lost
Siuht of. Will be in its new building on North

Main Street, between Washington &

Douglas streets, Saturday, April ISth

COME AND PATRONIZE THEM
PRESIDENCY SAVED TO PD1NCARE

..Quality Milk..
THAT'S A IX
I'OIIXU 31113

QUA UTS 2.50 ino
Pints $1.80 mo".

It. M WOO!) SON

Unpqua Power, Ice Development Company Inc.

Desires to inform the citizens of liuseburg that the
Company is issuing 15 year 6 per cent Gold Bowls.
The money will be spent in Koscburg the coming
Spring and Summer for improvements in Umpqua
Park Addition. Mechanics of all kinds are kindly
invited to invesligafc the different improvements,
information will be furnished by addressing

Box 475 Roscburg, Oregon

Umpqua Power, Ice Development Co., Inc.

Tragedy In tho Kdltoriol Kooius of
Helices to Private l,ife

.Men of Prominence in

Public Lite.
I STOP AT
s Hotel Grand
gCass St., Fcstlcrc. Ore. m m i firo lliPARIS, A liril i. A simile bnlle:

fired by a beantiiui woman lias prob-ahl- y

savufl H:rymond Poincaie the

presidency of France. Next Sunday.
JCH1LDRF-- 12 YEARS OF AGE OR UNDER

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE FORRoseburg Cleanin

-- ?- Name of School --r
& Pressing Parlors

At this establishment you can get
anything cleaned from a pair ot
soiled gloves to the most elabor-
ate Bilk gown without injury to
color or fabric, both for ladies
and gentlemen. Also repair work;
Not responsible in case of
firo or theft. Altering of all
kinds First door west of Umpqua
Hotel.

MRS. MAIIY Nl.IIy WALK Ell
Proprietor.

PUFFED WHEAT COUPONS

Redeemed At the North
Side Grocery

Puffed Rice 15c or Two for 25c

THE NORTH SIDE GROCERY
North Jackson and Winchester Streets '

PHONE THREE-TWO-FOU- R

This Coupon Not Good After April 25th, 1914

Ask For Douglas CountyWhat'; tho (Itrfert'iiee between ttUn--

telling traveling men mid sheep?

tiie ilate of the general eb'ctious, will

tell the tale. On Sunday t lie fierc-

est political campaign thu Third Re-

public lias scon, comes to an end.

Party issues have long since failed
into a dim and distant background
aad the face of one wiio was once the

lovely second lady of the land has
taken their place. For the gory po-

litical fight though ostensibly Kinged
for and against

and income tax and election
reform, lias completely changed Its
complexion and in reality centers
about a woman in prison. Six weeks
ago the eventful resignation of Pres-
ident Poincare was being freely dis-

cussed. His political enemies, head-
ed by the mighty Minister of Fin-

ance and e .Minister Joseph
Calllaux, were n power, holding
practically every portt'olia in the cab-

inet. Furthermore these same ene-
mies stood a brilliant chance of con-

tinuing In power as the result of
tho elections next Sunday, whereuii-on- ,

It was reported, President i'otn-eair-

his hands completely tied,
would tender his resignation.. poli-

tical wiseacres declared this eventu-alllt-

to be the consmmition ills
sought for.

Then, without warning, came the
tragedy In tho offices of tho Figaro.
Ktlitor (iaston Calinetto had been
waging a merciless war of a

sort against C'ailhiux. One
letter of an inlimnto nature, written,
It was said, by C'ailla.'ux to bis first
wife had been reproduced in fac-

simile in the Figaro and report had
it I lint others more compromising
were to follow. Madame Caillaux,
lie cabinet officers wife, fearing let-

ters to her, from Caillaux, were on
the point of being published aim that

And

"Patronize a Home Industry"

DOUCLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

For Sale:-Fi- ne Large Stock Ranch
D00 aero stock linil grain ranch eleven miles from nnseburj; on

good ronil, J 50 acres now in cultivation of which 100 acres is

fine creek bottom land. l.otB more could lie cultivated when
clonrenl. Good 7 room ho two, II barns and oilier buildings,
watered by creek, springs and well. Family orchard, CO tine

bearing wnluut trees. 2,000 acres of outside range, (lood all
nround ranch. I'rlco f2b per acre, good Iitiiis.

See Perrine and Marsters
It you want to sell, see us. If you want to buy we will bco you.

'3 O lIlttEjtSl- -
i'ruveliiiK men bring their tales to

the fore, sheep keep thcir's iKihind.

You Bout' Have to Go to Sea to See

Little lUMecp she lust her sheep
and didn't know where to find them!
So hIio left them alone and soon they
am0 home, fi hustling! Their tails

behind them! .Mutton or Iimb (.'hop
mo nice. fr a change, TUY Til KM!

Phone 58

THE FC0CMY MARKET
fJKO. KOIII.IIAtiEV, Prop. PATTRIED AND FOUND GUILTY

With the goods on his premises. All our bread Is mixed by machin-

ery which Is a guarantee of cleanliness, no adulterates used, lie-In-

a baker of tho old school, I am opposed to substitutes. A

trial means a new customer. Courteous treatment extended to all;
also honest weight. Wo deliver in town. Ask our grocer for
HOYAU riUKAU

TI1H ROYAL BAKHKY
VM. I'AliKKH, Prop. 110 ,lacl.son Street, ltoseliurg.

mm
For Cement Culverts, Cement Jsewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney biocKs. Cement sidewalks and Cement
wcrll of any Kind.

I have five or sli housei I will sell cheap, as I want to use the
money In other business. See my burglar proof window lock, Its
O. K. See Pat's Elastic roof i alnt for leaky roofs. Wo build,
or repair your houses. Business buildings a specialty. Over forty
'ears experience in building.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

I'hone All work first-cla-

tier husband would kill Cnltnette,
herself called upon and shot the ed-

itor in his office. "France and tile
Republic have need of you," were
the words she wrote In a hole left
at their home, just before tho shoot-
ing, for her husband at the time, was
fighting for an income tax in tiie
senate. Feeling herself l be the
unwilling cause of most of her hus-
band's troubles. If anyone wont to
prison she said she wanted it to lie
herself. So she killed Calmette
si"' testified she only meant to
wound him, and with the same small
bullet killed her husband politically,
taking hint front France and (he
Republic winch needs him" much
more effectively than all his political
opponents together could have done
In a lifetime, fnlmotto lived even
longer titan the statesman, 'rhe ed-

itor lived until after midnight of the
day he was shot; Caillaux retired
from the cabinet to private life three
hours earlier, announcing he would
not bo candidate Tor the elections
which come day nfter tomorrow.
Further than that Madame Caillaux
bullet killed her husband's party
along with her husband's future.
Tho Sunday elections, It Is admitted,
will retire C:llanx' political friends
to private life, and it is conceded that
tho new party formed by Prime Min-

ister Arlstlde llriand and
Louis Harthou President Polnculr's
political weapon - will win in a walk
Tills will mean a completely tiew cab-

inet, a cabinet friendly to the p resi-

dent, thus shutting off the- possihiUtv
of his resignation. Some loio mem-- !

hers of the Chamber of I'eputics are
up for reelection.

an;.vr I ii.m m ir si i i n.

Highest Percentage!
Vor Cleanliness by the

State Food and Dairy Inspector

Roseburg Sanitary Market
Neiuut Itroltiern, Proprietor.

Meats, Lard, Poultry, Fish
315 Cass Street

We Giye Green Trading Stamps

THE WAY TO BETTER
LIGHT

You are on the way to better,
cheaper, winter light when you
got MAZDA lamps in this car-
ton. Your hours of ease are
easier and your bills for light
are lighter.

SHELBY HAZDA
No home can afford to waste cur-
rent in carbon lamps. They are
tho most expensive lighting de-

vice you can use, even when you
get them free. MAZDA lamps
give three times as much light
at tho same coat. Relamp your
entire house now, before the
nights get longer,

OSBURN PHARMACE
OpiMNlto Hotel Vmnqua.

Commercial Abstract Co

Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared
Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

Money to Loan on Improved Farm Property
Rear First Trust St Savings Bank Iilclg RosKurna, Oregon

Let "Kelly" Do Your Moving, Hauling and Transferring

A A IS"! "I P.I f

Imperial Cleaners
Our way is the Sanitary Way

Ve will clean and press ladies' or
enllenK'ii's doilies of any fabric.

Also clean Isia ('dove, I'iunies,
I. ace Curui'ms and Pillow Tops.
All work called for and delivered.

1!
siii'.i-b- 1

The

French

Transfer

Company
Phone 220

Kastmnn K

ivi'h Ansi-- t'o., .ii
in frlniruiiM'.t en i'hm

films herr:i:'lT i

will he math1 uiuii r t1

ent and w 111 he se si

PHONE 277
All

.y r.i.tman
in Cat.

i',l. t'l.irVt

342 NORTH JACKSON STREET.

Matthews & Davis U "''''! .u-- i." - . 0
Kodak Supply & Frame Shop hi.--

both Ansco or Kastm.in. 01 H;


